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Soine litile inuriise lias bren crentcd by Lieut. Stairii' recent change or
regiîîîcnt. 'l'le 17nif'd s'>*î*ee iazth III l rriing ta the nialter, hîîs tic
following to say ofl he gallanit, y'îîng ollicér of %vlîom Ilalifax i îîrond :
I'l'lie .41oWîî$s of promotioni ini the 1'oyal F'ngincers is brughl Uic tIront
by the acce.ptance by I.ieulcîîant W. Ç. Stairb, lZ.E , of a captitiiBcy iii the
WTCIsh Icgilucit, oitrcd in rLcogiiitioni of hit; services as mi African
exploier diuring lus pai ticilatioîî i M r. -St.,iilcy's laie Airican expedition lu
riefc of Eniin Pashla. Il is by no iîicar.s a cîbuzl ucctitrene fur the coin-
inand of a coîiîîlaiy in a hune battililon lu given lu q sulîalternl of the
RZoyal li ngineers. Cuptain Stairs brings honor lu the Cîiiidiinu Militaly
College, fur il wvas fromu that establishment that lie %vai g2z!tted 10 the
ROYal EAgilnecîs in 18b5. oit lits return front Stinlcy's expedition lie Was
last june appointecd adjuitant to the Roy l Egineer lroops i Alderihot, and
lie vuw gels lia capîtaiîicy iii a lino regiiflcit.

There i scnictliug veuy appropriale abolit General ]iootlis match
factoîy in connection wilh loIl " Larktest Englaud" Ilcheine. It is propos£(]
to colt the matches Il Salvation Illazeq," and they surely, ail things consid-
cred, ought to lighicn the daikness considerably. General BLoth has
opened one or t%ço of bis ellters in the cast end of London, and proposed
to employ his people in the match factory in Ilaekney eigbt !îoura a day at
gocd ivages. Ilenwhile he is looking aâbout for a suitable Over-Sea
Colony, but in this lie meets a.dilliculty. The question i flot so much, wliat
place is suitable for lits people, but %vitat p)lace will hîave tli. 1 hie idea
of hielping to regenerate the I "subincrged tenilu " is not oîîe 10 which any
of hie Colonies take lciudly. They usually have enough 10 do to take care
of ibieir own black shcep. Victoria bas ilready sent a protest to Generai
floolli -a-gain8t liaving a riotous Salvation Arniy contingent invade il,
whcrcupon tii Geticral said that Victoria niigbt have wailed until lie pro-
poscd to do such a thing.

The Ciiîhcroe case is flot likely Io be forgoiten for somoe time to corne.
The Lancashire peopile rcbel agniust tic idca, of a wornan being frce to leave
her husband, and have subscribed funds to enable MIr. Jackson bo carry
the case to the Ilouse of Lords. An Eruglish cxcluange, in spoaking of the
malter, says it was in Lancashire that 'vives usod to bo correctedl w; th a pair
of ai-ooden clogs, and Ihat tbe customn bas not evon yet fallen imb absolute
teglcct. Tite sympatby of suclî people for Ni: Jackson and bis methods is
consequcnlly ouly 10 bcecxpccted. The legal effcîs of the decîsion are
only just beginning to bc fêIt. A case of wife-beatiîîg camo up i ilue police
court not long ago, and the woman asked for a judîcial Eepriratiu. Titis
the Bercb rcfused, and il wis iîîimaled that aller thc decision in the
Cliîheîoe case, separation orders would flot be mxade, es a 'vife could live
aplait fromn hor liuslIand if die chose. Tite applicant aise askcd for a main-
tenance order for the children, and was bold it could tiot bcecnterîained.
T le difficulty of arîangiîîg disorganized family affitirs has cvidently not been
dimniinished b>' recent decisions.

Il liat's in a naine ?" The Titnes, coninenting on tlue litie chosen by
thue Australian 1Federal Convention, says :-Il On sortie cars tlie appellation
will grate. There are lîisîorical asscciaîions wiîlî the word Conmmonwealthu,
wbich rnight hanve rccomnîeî.ded tho use of anollier for lerritories belonging,
and pruud to bclonig, to the Biritish Cruwzi." The Tineï, howvevcr, will not
waste lime disputing over the title, although it suggests that Canada lias flot
s0 exchusivcly appropriated tîze îcrmi Il Dominion"I as 10 forbid ils cînploy-
mrent by a federal union in the South Seas. As a more exalîcd phrase,
Il"Realm " is proposed. Unfortunaicly thcse suggestions of the fizzîsi; corne
100 late. as the Ausîralians have agreed upon the Il Canionwealîh of
Australia " as a nriate. Sontie people snihT scdition in tlie fact Iliat it i pro.
posed 10 caîl the integral parts of the Commonîwealh, flot F'rovinces, but
States, quite forgetting the fact that a rosa by any othior namne wouhd smlell
as sweet, and that there i5 no sign of disloyalty to the Empire sliown by
the Australian Colonies, cven in the fact that Iheir constitution is a com-
promise bctwcen that of the United States and that of Canada. In the
event of the federaîlon beug carried in the différent J..gislaîurcs, the
Sovcroign of the Empire wis1 still bc, through the Governor-Gecral, the
enacting autbority ; and the 1'rivy Council wvîhi continue thc ultimate court
of appeal. Our readers are aware that the proposaI to make tic çoflice of
Govcrnor-Gencral one of popular clection was rejected, whereby the Ans-
tralians showcd themsclves %vise iu their gencration. Thty cvideiîîly
recognîse tbcir inestimable gain îlîraugb freedomt from tic turmoil,jobbery
and intrigues involvcd in the clechion of a licad of an executive. Thcy
have cvidently flot studicd the United States in vain on this point, however
mnîch thcy bave scen fit to copy in other respects.

It i of interest 10 note in conccticn wîîlî the taking of the census that
when the next numbering oI the people occurs, inii 0, the opening ycaî
of tbc twentîcth century, tbe people of England wvîli ba able to look back
upon a cetîsus eystcm whîch lias aibaincd tic honors of ccntcnarianism.
In Canada, o! course, WC cannot dlaim any sucli distinction, but as ive are
a part and parcel of the grcat ]Em.-pire, o! which Great ]3ritain is the chici
corner Ctne, ive take a lively intemest in thie progress cnd prosperity of rte
country, as demonstratcd by the census retumus. Thie first scrioua proposaI
to ascertain the number oi the pîopulation in Engl and avas miadc în 1753,
wlicn Mr. Thomas l'oitor, M.L>. I otroduced a bill for Il takiiîg and regîster-
ing an annual accounit of the total nunîbm of the people, and of
the total nuniber of mnarnzages, bîrhBa and deaths ; iund aleo of the
total number of the pour recciving aInis in cvery poalh and parâclîtal
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place iii Great Itîitaitu." Tite opposition 10 tlie bill îas strong, and il is
aniusiîig to rcad tic rcnîîîrks af a meniber narned Thointon, Whlo said-
I dil îîot believ'e Iliit tlere avas any set of men, or inidecd any itîdividual
of tlîe humait sp tcs, 3a presumpînous and so abandoned as 10 niîkc tlue
îuroîîoî,al %ve have jait licard." NVe iay îîîake allotvauce foi party feeliiîitil-iecing Mr. TI'itointoià's views. This bill, in apite of opposition antl
gerluine kîcîs tiat tie scieîine %votc!d prove costly and inîpratce ile 1 iluat
il,t )told fticilitate Ilie imuposition of tie'v taxes ; tlîat il wvotld lue a urclhidt
lu coîîtcliptioiî , th1t iî %vauid cepose any vreakncss of the country to elle.
iis abruad, sud thiat thue proposA was orninùus of Ilsotie public mitifor-
lune, or au% epidemica I disteiuiper," passed, %vitb the suppîort of tlue
Guvcitimetit, bbraugb ail its stages in the flouse of Commons by lerge
nuajouities. Lt wvas, lîowveveî, throîvn out on tlue second reading in thîe
Ilouse of Lords, aîîd the proposi wvas not rencved until i8oo, by %vhiclî
time public oupinion had catight up t0 tlue advance guard of the foieniost
îluiîkers of tlie tinute, aîîd the Il Pupulation ill h1 brought in by bIr. Abbot
ivas passcd %vithout oppoïition. Tite test of the ivorid becoming over popu-
latcd, brouglit on by the Ilublication about, tbis; lime of Mmi. Maîthus' faunous
work on this subject, doubtless luad a good deal to do with the deBire to
flnd out just bow thuiugs stood in Ibis respîect. AccordinRly the fir8t census
waï; takesi in Mardi, i8jî, and einco that date au enumoration, bas tak-en
place in the first 3-ear of each successive decennium. l'le resuit of the
firs1 îaking of the ceusus was reassuring, and evon at the present day, alter
a gîcat increase of population, we are not s0 nîcl troubled at the thought
that there will ovtr be 100 many people on the eartlî, as wve are Iliat there
will be ton many of the îvrong sort ou the best portions of il. The legiala.
lion of tic tima ai points Io Ibis fear Thew United States Congress last
sessionî îasscd a stuict inimigratior. bill, and thnt country il; showing in
every way ber desire to keep oui of heu territoîy ail unde8irable human and
inhuman naturo. The Cluinese are barued ou ie8luicted in many places;
Australia is getbing on the defensive against theni-in fact, tlîe question of
tho Ilscum " of creation, of ail kinds is getting to be a subject Ilripe for
inquiiy" IDi many lplaces. The taking of the census will do mnucb to throw
light upon tbis niatter, boîh ini Britaiti and the Colonies, as, in the former
cspecially, oveiy effort is being malle ho make the census of ioreign immi-
grants as complete as possible. The B3ritish census coincides for the thimd
âime witlî the enumeratioli of tbe inhabitants of the Colonies.

A very interesting appeal cise, bliat o! IlMusgîove vs. Chun Teong Tu,,,"5
lias just beets decided by the Judicial Conamitîce of the 1'rivy Council,
after four unonîlîs' thlibrratioii. In Mardi and April, 1888, tiiere ivas a
violent agitation in certain of the Australian colinies against tbe imîmigration
of Chinese. On April 27 a Blritish vesse], the Afghan, îuirived in blue p)ort
of 'Melbouurne with 26S Clîincse immigrants on board, Chun Teon, Toy. or
Ah Toy, as lie was generaliy calltd, being one of them. By the then
oxistiîîg lawi o! Ilie colony a vessel could britig to a Victorian port oruly one
Chinese paesenger for evcry zoo registered tons burden, a provision under
wvhich the 41qyhaii %vas entitled t0 convey ouly 14 Chinesa. She had, theme-
fore, 254 in exccss of ber legal complemeni. According ho the Chinese
Act, xFSr, Do Ctuinanin could land iu Victoria îînlil he bad paid, or some
one had paid fcr lîim, a capitation tax of Xio, and uxuy shipiîiashei biinging
mîore tlîan *lhe !egal nunîberof Cluinese %vas hable on conviction ho a penalty
of £zoo for cnch one iii exccss. Thbe defeuîdant, wlîo was tbc collector of
custoîns ah, Melbourne, refused t0 permit any of the immigrants on board
tha .Afgè'eii t land. Ali Toy accordiugly brougbt an action against hima for
damages, allegiug thal by the la i of te colony any Chinese on offoring to
pay £îo was entithcd !o land, aîid thai the conveying o! more than tbe
laavful number was an offérnca for wbich by the Statuto the master, not tba
immigrant, was punishable. The case would have been sullicieutly inter-
csting if the defendant had been content with plaading that he was justilied
under the Statute in reiusing Ah Toy to land, but be pîoceeded 10 allege
that Iler Majesty's Qoverament o! Victoria, having reason ho helieve that a
large influx o! Chinese wvas imuminent, and that ibis wouhd bc a danger 10
the public peace, decidd that no further Chinese sbould be allowed t0 enter
the colony, and that he (the defendant) acting on inbtructions, refused ho
recelve Xio fromn Ali Toy or 10 allow hint ho land. ]?urthcrmore, it ivas
said that Ibis act of the collector was ratified by the Governiment of Victoria,
and conscquently by Hem Majcsty, as an act of State policy. It was
amound these two latttr plcas that tha battle îaged ; for the questions whicb
they raised wcre, whetber it is a pierogative of the Crown te excînda
fri.cndly aliens, and, if so, whether ibis prerogative bas ever beeu delegated
by Ileu r~ . to the Victorian Ministers, and finally, whether an
administrative -ct aflibis characler by a Colonial Government can be callcd
an act of Stato. floth sides went back to the expulsion of the Jewi; by
Edîvard I in i290. Magna Charta, Calvin's case, Cokes Institutes, the
opinions o! Lord Eldon, Sir James Mackintoshi, Sir Samuel Romilly and a
liast of otbtr authorities were quoicd. The constitutional relpiins between
the scll-govcmning colonies and tic nature and efferts o! las a! State wcro
aise investigatcd. In giving judgrrncii bheir iordships decided that it was
îîoî Dccssary 10 consider the constihutional questions ai aIl; that there ivas
no duty on tlîe collector of customs 10 take £io, inasmucli as thai was îîot
the puice of a licensa to land, but in tbc nature of a penalty on landing,
and Ilil is iuot because the unlaavfulncss of an aci, s visited lby a pecuniary
penalty that the pa>mcnt of that ptnalty mnakes it iawful." Acordingly
thero won no bîeach of duty on bbe part of the collector o! custonis
Iowards Ah Toy, and tho labter liad nxo cause af action. Tie judgcs aise
oxliresscd tbc opinion thaï; there is no autboriîy for tbc proposition thai an
alien bas a legal riglît, eniorcible by action, 10 enter British tcrîitory.
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